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Major Hoopla!OUR BOARDING HOUSE with of labor laws. Apyllcatiou rorint
imd information may be neeyied

STATE POSITIONS
OPENED TO EXAMSE

(ram the aupervlaor or examine
ions, alate unemployment coiuanj
sation commission, 3t5 Old IJoSx

OKice Building. Portland, Ore.JT f
IUSTEAD OP SHACOW-BO- X IMG.
WHY PONT YOU HOP IWTO
THE WNIC5 AkJC? STAGE A

KIsiOCIA-POvV- U AND DRAQ-OU- T

BOUT WITH KID TOIL ?
IM A WEEK, THE ONLY

EWC3ASEME KJT YOU'VE HAD

right ankle late Friday afternoon,
when she stepped ott the porch of
her borne into a small puddle,
which caused her to slip and full.
Saturday her son,. Bruce, drove
her to Grants Pass, where she re-
ceived medical aid.

Friday afternoon Dr. C. J. Muser
amputated the third finger of C.
D. Hoots' right bund. Tho doctor
operated on this linger .six weeks
ago, hoping to save it after it hud
been injured In .November,
wlule Mr. Hoots was at work as
locomotive engineer for the Ingham
Lumber to.

Organization of the Oregon state
unemployment commission under,
the merit system Is opening a

number of positions for quulified
persons, Postniuster L. L. Wiiuber-l-

was Informed today. Competi-
tive examinations are to be held
after the closing of the date for
filing applications. Nov. 12, li37.
Positions to be filled include re

HM-- F INDEED SPUTT-SptjT- T

PRAT IT X AM THE MENTAL.
TYPE UMP -- X
AM WOW ABSORBED IN A
SCIENTIFIC PROBLEM THAT
WILL DO AWAY WITH THE
AGGRAVATIMO SLICE, OK
IWSHOOT, THAT IS THE BANE
OF MANY A GOLFER- ,-
EGAD, WHEN PERFECTED,

Heavier Marshfield High
Gridders to Be Battled

on Their Own Field.

The new Willys, which won
world-wid- ; acclaim In a year, en-

ter u second year of production
wilh an extended line of passeu- -HAS BEEN AW

CONFERENCE WITH VOUR5ELF vmx cma and a new line of com

feree, assistant accountant, junmercial units.
Three new passenper car models

IM THAT PADDED CHAIR
INSTEAD OF ROLLING
TO THE RACIATOR, WHY
PONT YOU ROLL UP YOUR

have been added to the l!CtS line
which now comprises three sedan'ft CAMAS VALLEY TO

ENJOY CARNIVAL

ior accountant, field auditor, sen-
ior and junior claim deputies, sen-
ior. Intermediate and junior ac-

counting clerks. With the excep-
tion of the clerical positions, ap

and (hree coupe models. The
coupe is now available in the

MY PATENT C30LF
BALL WILL MAKE

fT POSSIBLE FOR
PUFFERS TO GO

SLEEVES? plicants are required to have foureconomy, standard and deluxe,
while the sedan line Includesrr w years of college or university edu-

cation, or the equivalent lu experstandard, deluxe and custom
KgHgtr, .y M

VTXlZ. r''SP - STRAIGHT DOWN fgv,,, r' t THE COURSE ON ff$hKATV V EVERY SHOT-- -. A ience, together with a knowledge
All IMS Willys models followta-P-

C4-ti- the orleinn! Willys lines, which
F ' are covered, by United States pat

ents, ami have, every worthwhile
improvement found in any motor
car

CAMAS VALLEY, Oct. 26
The biggest carnival ever staged
here is scheduled for next Friday
night by the Parent-Teache- r club.
Oren Freedksen of the high school
faculty l general chairman.

At 8 o'clock a short program will
start the merry evening. Music
by the Cuniaa Valley orchestra
under ihe direction of .Mr, Ott will
be featured.

Around (he gymnasium will he
built booths for the bingo, base-
ball throw, make-up- , telegraph,
noe!ty and other concessions. A
large alock of. novelty goods haa
been purchased for sale at the car- -

The individual sly Ling of the
hood, which litis couipletclv from
the front to provide easy acces to
the engine. Is retained. Piano-typ- e

hinges are now used on the
hood. Better body construction
throughout, with better sealing for
protection aeainm wind, rain and
tlufit. mark the new models,

Kaster first and second Kear

nival and lo be used as prizes to
supplement the many gplencUd
merchandise awards solicited from
local and Hosebmg merchants by
high school students.

ratios, enabling quicker
in unfile and improved braking
with reduced pedal pressure, are A Japanese fan quilt, made and
outstanding mechanical improve quilted by P.-- A. ludies, will be

given away during tne evening.Mrs. Hurry Parrot is chief cook
In the kitchen hunmnrgers, pump-
kin pie, coffee, cider und ice creami ' V : 'jJZ. S.IMj f LnJURRY THIS ONE -

lo-Mk- f. W&gMeM$L iU.3Lr X '-- ALONC5 , MAJORS J II be sold.
No admission will be charceil to

the program. Proceeds uf conces-
sions will be used to purchase
school equipment.

Ity M. W. 15.

N'tttt Saturday ut 2 p. 01. the 111

diaiis will iihikUi with Hit' .Murslt-fiel-

High 'IkhI trintiiall team uu
the Coon Hay field for iliclr wwond
and last gaum ttay imul home
The iipiHMllinii llul iliMi'liiii'K will
tmcotiuti'r in ihat name uliould l'
the touttheat Him-t- tile lllitiallH fell
before the superior weialil and ex-

perience uf .Meilforil Hltsll atltool
three weeks ago.

Advance "dnn" hafl It Unit the
Coon Uuy Pirates lire a hIiiiiik ami
versatile eleven, with last ami

shirty liaika, flunked by a husky
line which elui.ild anain otilweiKli
the Indian" between III to 15

poumla to the num. '1'lie Maialifield

team, Hushed from a convinriiiK
walloping of llnndoii last Saturday
to the luoe of 111 to II. will en-

deavor to "power-house- " anothur
victory at Hoteburg'i nxpeiiis.

In the Ilawlim kkiiih, the Marsh-fiel-

line opened up hugs hole tor
their backa to pound through for
lonB nalna. Thin, coupled with a
Buocesstul aerial attack, kept the
light anil inexperienced linndiin
team helpless throiiBhoul the
name, thoimh llan.lon at one time
niuuiiiied to allow u little olfenalve
Btreniith after nalniiiK the bull on
a break anil Hcored u loucli.lown,
only to have It called hack lieiatlse
of an orfalde penally.

Indiana to Be In Top Form
However. Ihc Indiana, with two

victory acalpa luiliKiiiK from their
belt, obtained ut tile expeliae of

Cottage llruve and I nlversily
High ai hool of KiiKontt i Ihelr last
two Kiiniea. will ntlenipl li iniike
it three lit a row. .AKaiti Um Itoso-bur-

teuiii.caine. Uirouah u haril
Kanin without Injury, except for the
usual aore inilHclea, bruised arms
and leaa, and a twlaled nnkle or
knee here ami there; but all the
wounda can be reitnrded aa "super-flcllll-

and lie lliillulia will lie at
full strenelh for the I'lratn mime,
harrlliK this week's acrlinnuiito in-

juries. If any.
Coach Jim Walls haa plenty of

work scheduled for the week. In an

attempt to rectify tho kIiiiIiik
weaknesses ao aipareut In

laat Friday's (tame ami In prevloua
contests. Kspechil care will be Riv-

en to pasa defense in preparation
for the expected Marshfield aerial
thrusts.

The Indians' offense has clicked
in every trame, even auuliial tile
lieuvy Meilrord team. Itutler, Han-

dera. Kritls, Ilishmaii, Ted und
Ham Thompson, aided anil abetted
by the blockliia or Marshall, Kersh-ner- ,

Howe, llalflelil ami Josse,
huvn iialloped throuch oiiponetits
for lnni; (,'iilns. The passim;

of ltuller lo Campbell, lo
Flea, to Simon, to Duncan haa pro-
vided tunny a thrill for ItoseburR
fnna as well as several tonchtlnwna.
Kppatein, Scofleld, llrlscoe and
Heuniu.ll have showed well .

and slioilld see action thia
week-end- .

TRANSIENTS SLUG,

K( MAKE MINE

oscar pepper (OOP for ihorc) is ffslsl
eii whiskey a grand and glorious rfef? I

comb nation of smooth, mellow, straight fl W J
whiskies. Famous since 1838. Try it!

gmai
Old Oscar Pepper is a blend of straight wltis- - IffM SlS&MI M

kies, 90 proof, made by Frankfort Distilleries, era?
Inc., Louisville aod Baltimore.

ROB THEIR HOST
GOSSIP

of the

GRIDIRON
KLAMATH FALLS, Oct. 25

AP) Hageman, 59, Kla
math rancher, was in a critical con-
dition at a hospital today, while auMOSTO.V. Oct. 2H (AIM Hob thorities scoured the country in

meats in the UCiS models. The
new pear ratios provide accelera-
tion a standing start to tin
milts per hour in L'H seconds.

With unit-wel- body
and top, low center of gravity,
safety glass throughout and fender
head lig his which reduce the pos-
sibility of sideswiping in traffic or
on narrow roads, the new Willys
is considered the safest car In
America. Also outstanding is the
sturdy construction of the new
Willys, wiih a steel chassis, rein-
forced wit h cross members,
that make it amply strong for all
modern requirements, yet without
auv dead weight anywhere.

Unusual roominess is an out-

standing feuture of ihe new Willys
with a wide front seat, af-
fording seating capacity equal to
that of three theatre seats, a

rear seat in the sedan models
ami spacious luggape compart-
ments. The front seat
is adjustable.

The body construction is
throughout, the roof, doors

and inner panels, pillars, sills,
cross members and fhor panels
all being or this .material. The
body sits on rubber cushions on
the chassis which prevents road
shock being transmitted from the
chassis to the body. Double acting
airplane-typ- hydraulic shock ab-
sorbers provide a gliding ride. Im-

proved tailoring is nut Into the

Cluinn. president of the search of three powerfully-buil- tHei-8- , picked up tfdenhone in bis transients who attacked Hit gem an
'fullback jinx started with a broken
ankle lor Ceore Cbrape, and the
second setback was heart trouble
lor latold Durham.

oiiliH. called Omaha, lex., and
picKiolCasey Steiinel was liack in

iti his home last night and stole 5U

in currently and small change.the major leagues .

Hagcmuu said he had invited the"Listen. Case, want to come back

rOKVAI.IJS. Or".. Oct. 2

( A I Jay Mcreeh, niOHl Keiioiii-l-

IiiJiiiimI OrPKon Htato
toot hall playor in Mih Oreuon

mime Saturdny, will nol In1

kept mil or Hie Stanford uani'thU
week. A special helmet will enable
Hie Mar blocUiut; hack to play

pile a mild coiicuhhIoii receivr-- in
i he Webtnol jiame, Coacb Stiner
mild.

three men into his house to listen
to. the radio. About X o'clock one

with us next year?" bellowed
Qui n n yesterday as a rooimul ot

of the thum got up und turned offnewspapermen listened In.
"Certainly, I'd be delimited (he light. and then all three as

HA NT A r,Alt.. Oct. IM! Kresh
from a 7 to 0 triumph over Loyola.
University of Santa Clara's unbeat-
en and untied football team will
entrain tontelit for its name with
Marquette at Cbicauo Friday.
Thiriy-fiv- players will make the
trip.

saulted Oietr host.thank you very much." came i lie
reply und Steimd who received The farmer, who was able to

Ivo minute descriptions of his as1..0UU hist year for not managing sailants.1 said ail three were po-

tato pickers.
the Hrooklyii Dodgers while

(iiimes got only 7..ri(ih for

SHATTLK. Oct. 2t While Hide-lin-

HiuinhhTH complained lliey
oimbl lo Hhorten the lldd to HO

yardu so thn University of Wash-iiiK- t

oil's "in Itl Held oudeiH" could
piloting them, aguiu was a big
league manager. CRATER LAKE SLIDE

I1KKKKLKY, Oct. 2li Coach
L. H. "Slub" Allison's main worry
today was thai iiis pow eii'ul

Hears milit have a "let-
down" in their game at Los Ange-
les Saturday with U. C. L. A. Most
.smceHsful method to lire them up.

Mcore Home tmieiuiowns, ine nush- - FATAL TO YOUTH
It was the second time (Julim

lined up Casey as manager. The
Hist was in i:i:!4 when Quinu was
with the Dodgers and was instru

ies returned to the ;raclice field
today.

( ixtoniiblv :iKhini!tnn wa lire j upholstering and upholstered arm
toimd, was to remind them of

pin ln for l he Idaho sunte here h
heir 7 lo (i loss to the. Bruins

KLAMATH FALLS. Oct. 25.

(AI') Clyde Rose. 21. whose left
ton ns Blii'iirVd off und riRht leu
bmlly mankind when lie was cantit
In n lnndslide at Crater hike late
Saturday, today.

resis are provmen in tne reair
passenger compartment to ufforU
added comfort.

Synchro-mes- helical cut silent
gear transmission i.s used. The
main shaft and clutch shaft are
mounted on ball bearings. Only
1.1 pints of lubricant are required
to refill the transmission. The
clutch release bearing Is of the

mental in obtaining Stengel to re-
place Max Carey.

( no of the astonishing lliingn
about the talk was that (Jiiinn nev-
er mentioned money or whether
the jolt whs for one year or five.

Hieniiel, no stranger to Boston,
wound up his major league play-
ing career with the Braves in
alter being the (.Hunts' hero in the
l!r:i world series.

last year.

I'AI.O AII'O, Oct. 2 Slan-fold'- s

Coach Thornhill considered
today shifting Kd Garnler from
fuar(irhack to uaid as the In-

dians pi c pared lor the Oregon
Slate ame here Saturday. Thorn-lul- l

said his uinl positions
notably weak auainst WasliiiiKton.

Saturday, but tle real objeclive
was lilpTiilifornia kiiiiip at Herk-ele-

the week follow Inn.
The Huskies came out oP the

Slanford Kuine In Kood physical
shape and t he quesl for a kleker
was a;alii started, with indications
heimf AI Oliver, the bis fullback,
would Ket a crack ut punthiit as-

signments. Coach IMielan blamed
poor klckitiK for WasbiiiMton's loss
to an inferior Stanford squad last
week, i:i to 7.

tvpe and requires

County Club AgiMit E. A. Brit-to-

is gettiim out word to the
club members and also s

students to prepare their
turkey exhibit for the 1!I37 turkey
show to he held at Oakland, De-

cember It Is expected that
there will ho a Rood display In
both the live division and the
dressed division.

$J00 I $J90
PINT I QUART

ALSO AVAILABLE IN RYE

no lubricating attention during the
I.OS ANCKI.KS, Oil. 2li Kuril'

lli'M Ian is. u rliiiniliioii lnurli- -

lite oi tlie car.
A new type of OJemmer steer-

ing gear is used, with u turning
radius of 17 incites or a Hi inch
circle. This short turning rndius

SPINA DECISIONED
BY HENRY MORENO

HUTTK. Monl., Oct. LMi (AIM

NATIONAL APPLE
WEEK PLANS MADE

wiiinii'r iih un i:m Un tall
tnilay lo miiirtt'rbai-l- Hie I'.t'.t.. A.

HruliiH ill i lull- ri'iiuti'illy liiiloni
i'l'I.I.MAN. Wusii.. rut. si.i- -

iHt'll'll Willi tllH lllilirovi'mi'lit of I

Stutt-- Cnimiirs In tho offers many advantages in traffic
uiiilirmi lii'li'iisi- anainsi tin inviiil- -

or on narrow country roads.Al Spina of Portland, claimant
the noithw est featherweightlli'ais Satmilay.

luinky -- 'in pmiinlfr.

llWHt :l n vli tory ovi'i- I .1 .1..A.. ,...,,:.. .

Con. h llollinulieiy today oiilHr..,i
, in ,l. Hinniils ""ll"C:f championship, dropped a decision

Henry Moreno, Los Anueles.Inst Inn al NewfWillys' Models Feature Roominessheie last night.nci milium'- - I"" ' ' '
Soul hern California here Salurday.

The Willy's recognized economy
performance of up to 3a mlle.s to
Ihe gallon of gasoline reported by
owners during Ihe past year, ii
accomplished with Ihe

engine, having
a bore of 3 inches and a stroke
of inches.

Moreno, who scored a t
start of this si'iisiin swili'lii-i- l

tn linht iMiil with litlli- sui'ci'ss.
Hi' Is niti'il tail' us a l si'iu'iiil
anil Komi at haikine Ui thu lim'.

I.OS ANOI'.I.KS. Oit. L'li X.'W

t'ai'i's sIhiwimI ui on Soilllii'l'n I'aii- -

knockdown in (he first round if

th'w bout, weighed 12:! to
Spina's Jl'tijf.

Ilnlltimhi ry said the team came
through the oh Aimtdes anie
without any hud injuries and would
be near lop strength against the Kddie Thomas. 1:11. of Unite,

won, a decisive victory over Kddili ojans.
orris. .; ., ot t'oi thind, in si WOMAN FRACTURES

ANKLE IN ACCIDENT
- 'loi nia loolhiill ti'iun lo- -

MOSt'OXV. Iilalio. Oi l. 2(1 Coarh .. rrMlu nf t. ;n ii ,,.feat

Ort'Kmi anil WtiHliitiRtm. 1M7 ap-

ple crop will faro mmiier iniiloiial
cnmplllioii from oilier uppln

imms bin will be Hiipporiii1
by un unusually Hirnug miles

himiMl on llif widely known
qiittltty of nnrlhwi'Hlern tipples.

The tuitlonul crop Ih 'tinint mI

nt 71 per rent nbove IiihI ycur.
'I'll urnwein' unsocial ions me jhI- -

vertlHinc ihc fnct UihI 37. hitiu
nioren will feature nnttliwest

nil nml pnrtlruliuly
MtiriiiK Apple woek. The. apple
KIOWHIB have IllHO elllinleil Ihc
u III uf Ihe Nnlioiuit AHHoclatlnii of
ReluH Mt'iThuiiLs ami hey In linn
will enlist Hit mipporl ut more
Iliati I.'iu.Oum imliviiliml retail
pro went renestnte in Ihc In-

dependent ImmhI Mm t thuior coun-
cil, which rnnipiisci pni tii iilly all
voluntary ilmtiiH

rounds, and Ititdi Hod; in i;. I ti

Untie, knocked out Jack Curieilank is on l In- - hunt iinain for i'i'-- i)v Culitiirnia.
Iiliiifiiii-nl- in his l jjmlv j,mi. as in al fiillhark. l:in, of I'ortland, in (he third run ml HLKNDAl.K. Ore.

Mrs. .1. S, Wnndrone
li.

Iter
Oct.
brokeiilvi'islly ol Iilalio Inllbai U ranks. ,. ,. mhiis al t ciiil. Hill SiniM-k- of : matchlilahn nii'iMs Hie WimhiiiKlon lliisli- - , ,.u . John 'I'honiassln

i.'B Siiliinlay. ... i,,.-- u,lani. .i M..M Noiion at rinhl
(Him l.iim.-H- soiilioniori., nml uaniil anil l'hll (lasnar al i iu lit

Karl llreuory. hntli mlaii.'l liarUs ... i..
ronsiili't I'll as luissihilj- . o

tifs. stiiilihiril, Here From Portland Marry
WiiK Mit lulu llii iiillliai k uap

'
Oshorno, ol CaiiiM- Kirr roinl'any.

auainst SI. Mary's Sntiirilay, ami I'lirtlanil, was a liusini-s- visitor in
silft'i.i.il a look. n foUarhoni' Tin- this loilav.

CATERPILLAR
" fl f fll H MTi om t

TRACTORS
f

L.ut.rf ,7i-i,4- 1 jTWT1'
-- i

1 -

i
iii v imii Ti 1 I 1 1 iHi ?

GlkJlrARE FAMOUS
FOR THEIR

5 RCA Tubes

g Dial

Beauty-Ton- e Cabinet

Dynamic Speaker

t Superheterodyne

Magnetite Core

can't beat thisYOU value at any,
price ! Offers you amazing re-

ception. Domestic pro-

grams and Police calls!
Gives greater distance, in-

creased power amazingly

W 1 "- .-OTHER TIMES sought assurance !n the sound of the
town crier's bell. Today people lind a real sense of
security in their ttltphonts.

$)our home a part of this close-knit- , modern, teleph-

one-using "orld? May vc tell you more about the
scriie?

Transformers
ASK US ABOUT

13, 000. HOUR

DIESELS I
lifelike tone! See

it now I -- ,v$

ADDITIONS MADK TO 19.18 W ILLYS !.1F. Thrrr mlilitlnnnl nuxleU munil nut the 1938 Willys pncr line, cninprtins three 0iir mid three .Srtlnn niiMlrU, unc of each f which urr sliotvn'obove
T he itiuiMinl momincw of llir uf W ill i il lnl r:i l jit lite lnurr riuht, liuHiii the widefrnl Ifal, n friilurc of nil I'lttl V ill tumid... Thi ficAl hii a ctipacilv eiiii,vl til tii.il of three theatrer: . l lir tir. Milrolrl itylinu of the illya is kIiiimii ut tho luwcr left. All illyo niodcli art

body construction, nith ufcty j;la Ihruughuut.. .

L. B. HARRIS, Dealer
132 SO. STLTHCN5 ST.

RADIO MUSIC STORE
CROSS & HARG1S

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
Farm Bureau Coop

Exchange
ROSEBURG. ORE. Phone 71 i:l So. Stephen Stpi)ons 53 22 j N. .taction it.


